Consortium for Computing Sciences in Colleges
Membership Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Annual Dues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open to those involved with computing at the collegiate level; includes a subscription to the Journal and voting privileges.</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: _________________________________
Position: _______________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

If applicable, please also provide:
Department: ____________________________
Institution: _____________________________

Street Address:

City, State Zip:

Voting Region ~ Select exactly one

- [ ] Central Plains
- [ ] Eastern
- [ ] Midwest
- [ ] Midsouth
- [ ] Northeast
- [ ] Northwestern
- [ ] Rocky Mountain
- [ ] South Central
- [ ] Southeastern
- [ ] Southwestern

Please check if the address above is your home address (as opposed to your institution’s address)

Please check if you do not want to be included on general mailing lists, which may be provided to CCSC vendor partners and other groups.

Please make checks payable to CCSC (The Consortium for Computing Sciences in Colleges). The Consortium will assess a charge of $25 for each check returned to it by the issuing bank.

Please mail this form and remittance to: Dr. Cathy Bareiss
CCSC Membership Secretary
Bethel University
1001 Circle Drive
Mishawaka, IN 46545